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Do all bees sting?
Only female bees can sting.  A bee's sting is like a sharp
thorn at the end of its abdomen.  If the thorn is left in
your flesh, the bee cannot sting again.

ysm;wdkif;wkwfwwfovm;/

ysm;rawGomwkwfwwfwmyg? ysm;wpfaumif&Jhtqdyfql;c|ef
[mc|efxufwJhql;uav;eJ‹wlygw,f? tJ'Dysm;&Jh0rf;Adkufaemuf
qHk;ydkif;rSm±Sdw,fav? ysm;&Jhtqdyfql;c|efav;[mwdk‹&Jhtom;
xJrSmpd kuf0if+yD;usefcJ hw,fqdk&ifawmhtJ'Dysm;[maemuf
wpf}udrfrwkyfEdkif awmhygbl;?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that bees have five eyes?
      There are 3 small eyes on the top of a bee's
     head and 2 larger ones in front.
♦♦♦♦♦ ysm;awGrSmrsufvHk;ig;vHk;½Sdw,f/ ao;i,fwJhrsufvHk;oHk;vHk;awG[m

 olY&JhOD;acgif;txufrSm½SdNyD;usefESpfvHk;uawmhta½SYrSm½Sdw,fqkd

wmodvm;/
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Where do pandas live?
In isolated parts of China, high up in the mountains.  They
are very rare, and live alone in areas of bamboo forest. A
Panda's diet is 99% bamboo.

yef'g0uf0HawGb,frSmaeovJ/

w±kwfjynf&Jha0;oDacgifvSwJhawmifay:a'oawGrSmaeygw,f?
olwdk‹[mawG‹jrif&cJ+yD;awmh0g;awmawG±S dwJhae&mrSmoD;
oD;jcm;jcm;aeygw,f? olwdk‹&Jhtpm 99 &mcdkifE_ef;[m0g;awG jzpfyg
w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦Did you know that a
newborn giant panda is
only the size of a bar of
soap?

♦yef'g0uf0Haygufav;awG
[mqyfjymcJavmufyJ½Sdw,f

qdkwmodvm;/
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Is the white rhino really white?
No-it is the same colour as the black rhino!  It has a
wide upper lip and grazes like a cow.  The black rhino's
lip is pointed for plucking twigs and leaves.

BuHhtjzL[mwu,fjzLovm;/

rjzLygbl;? }uH›teufeJ‹ta&miftwlwlygyJ? ol‹rSmus,fjyef‹wJht
ay:E_wfcrf;awG±Sdw,f? EGm;vdkyJjrufpm;w,f? }uH›teuf&JhE_wfcrf;
uawmhc|efw,f? opfcufopfvufawG/ opf±GufawGudkqGJ,lzdk‹
av?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know a rhinoceros's horn is
made of hair?

♦BuHh&Jh*sdKudktarT;awGeJYvkyfxm;w,fqdkwm
 odvm;/
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How can cats see in the dark?
No animal can see in total darkness, but when the light is
poor, cats can enlarge (dilate) the pupils of their eyes.
This means that more light is admitted to the eye. Owls
use this technique as well.

tarSmifxJrSmaMumifawGb,fvdkjrifEdkifovJ/

vHk;0}uD;arSmifrnf;aewJhtcgrSmawmhb,fwd&p>mefrSrjrif&yg
bl;? 'gayr,fhtvif;a&mifuodyfrSdefoGm;wJhtcga=umifawG[m
olwdk‹rsufvHk;xJuoli,ftdrfawGudk}uD;vmatmifcsJ›Edkifygw,f?
'Dawmholwdk‹rsufvHk;awGutvif;a&mifudkydkjrif&wmaygh? ZD;
uGufawGvnf; 'Denf;vrf;udkoHk;ygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that cat's can't taste sweets?
♦ aMumifawG[mcsdKwJht&omudkcHvdkYr&bl;qkdwmodvm;/
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Did Unicorns ever exist?
No - the Unicorn was a mythical beast that for centuries
was believed to exist.  The horse with a single horn in
the middle of its head was used on coats of arms.  Even
today it is still a popular design symbol.

,leDuGef;jrif;wu,f½�SdcJhovm;/

,leDuGef;qdkwmw,fr±Sdygbl;? olwkd‹rSm '¾m&DxJrSmygwJhajcav;
acsmif;owW0gwpfrsdK;jzpfygw,f? &mpkESpfaygif;rsm;pGm=umatmif
'DowW0gwu,f±Sdw,fvdk‹,Hk=unfcJh=uw,f? jrif;&Jhacgif;tv,f
wnfhwnfh (ezl;) rSmcsdKwpfacsmif;eJ‹yHkudk±dk;&mtrSwfwHqdyfygwJh
'dkif;awGrSmtoHk;jyKcJh=uw,f? ,ae‹acwf,ae‹tcgtxdvl
}udKufrsm;wJhtxdrf;trSwf'D Zdkif;yHkpHjzpfygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦Did you know many people
believe the stories of the
unicom started when
people found the skull of

narwals?
♦vlawG[m (narwal) vkdYac:wJhig;wpfrsKd;

&JhOD;acgif;cGHukdpawGYuwnf;u,leDuGef;jrif;½Sd

aMumif;ukd,HkMunfcJhMu

qdkwmoifodovm;/
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Which bird flies underwater?
On land the flightless penguin is a clumsy, funny creature.
Underwater it 'flies' with great speed and grace.

a&atmufrSmb,fiSufysHEdkifovJ/

ukef;ay:rSmawmhrysHEdkifwJhyif*Gif;iSuf[mudk;±dk;um;&m;Edkif+yD;&,f
p&maumif;wJhiSufwpfaumifaygh? a&atmufrSmawmht±Sdeft
[kefjyif;jyif;eJ‹ajyjypfwifhw,fpGmysHoef;aeouJhokd‹a&ul;Edkif
ygw,f?

♦ Did you know that penguins "fly" underwater
   at up to 12.5 km/h?
♦ a&atmufrSmyif*Gif;[mwpfem&D

12 . 5 uDvdkrDwmEIef;eJYul;cwfEdkif

  w,fqdkwmodvm;/
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Can birds fly backwards?
Humming birds can!  These tiny birds with their high-
speed wing beats can fly in any direction, even backwards.
They can also keep their bodies perfectly still in mid-air.

iSufawG[maemufjyefysHEdkifovm;/

ydwkef;iSufawGysHEdkifygw,f? tJ'Dao;i,fwJhiSufuav;awG[m
awmifyHudkt±Sdefjyif;jyif;eJ‹jrefjref±dkwfcwfEdkifwJhtwGufb,f
bufudkrqdkysHoef;Edkifygw,f? aemufbufudkawmifrSaemufjyef
ysHoef;Edkifygw,f? olwdk‹awG[molwdk‹&JhcE<mudk,fudkavxJrSm
vHk;0+idrfaeatmifvnf;xdef; xm;Edkifygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that hummingbirds are the smallest birds? It
    is less than 7 cm long and weighs less than a small  coin
    and is so tiny that one of their enemies is an insect.

♦ydwkef;iSuf[mtao;i,fqHk;iSuf
 jzpfNyD;olwdkY&Jhtcsdef[m 7 qifwDrDwm

 xufwdkNyD;ydkufqHta<ujym;wpfjym;pm

 yJtav;½�Sdw,f? olwdkY&Jh&efol[mydk;

 aumifi,fav;awG½Sdcdk;aumifawGjzpf

 w,fqdkwmodvm;/
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Which bird can smell with its beak?
The Kiwi from New Zealand has nostrils at the tip of its
beak.  It sniffs out insects and worms and then pecks
them out of the earth with its long beak.

b,fiSufuEIwfoD;eJYteHYcHEdkifovJ/

e,l;ZDvefjynfuuD0DiSuf&J‹E_wfoD;xdyfzsm;rSmESmacgif;ayguf
awG±Sdw,f? ydk;aumifav;awG/ ydk;r$m;av;awGudkE_wfoD;eJ‹teH‹
cHw,f? +yD;awmhrSajr}uD;xJuydk;aumifav;awGudkol‹&J‹±Snf
vsm;wJhE_wfoD;eJ‹ayguf+yD;xdk;qdwfpm;w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦Did you know that Kiwi birds are blind, they hunt by smell?
♦ uD0DiSufawG&JYrsufpd[mbmrSrjrif&bl;/

NyD;awmhtpmudkteHYcHNyD;

½Smw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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Which bird goes to prison?
The female hornbill is sealed into her nest in a hollow
made by the male.  He does this to protect both her and
the eggs from dangers such as monkeys.

b,fiSufrsKd;awG[mtcsKyfaESmifcHNyD;axmifuscH&ovJ/

atmufcsif;iSufr[matmufcsif;iSufzdkjyKvkyfay;xm;wJhuvdkif
acgif;xJrSmtvHktydwfcH&ygw,f? iSufzd k'Dvdkvkyf&wmu
vnf;olra&mOawGygtE W&m,fuvGwfatmifumuG,fxm;
wmyg?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that hornbills will eat almost anything? Insects
are very important but also berries, seeds and some buds, plus
snails, mice, nestling birds, lizards and tree frogs.

♦ atmufcsif;iSufawG[mtpm;tpmtm;

vHk;eD;yg;udkpm;Muygw,f/ olwdkYtwGufydk;

aumifav;awGta&;ygt&ma&mufwJhtjyif

taphrsm;pGmygwJht&nf½Trf;wJhtoD;eJYtnGefY

tzl;awG? c½k? <uuf? aygufcgpiSufuav;

awG? tdrfajr§mifeJYopfyifwufwwfwJhzm;awG

jzpfw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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Which bird catches fish for people to eat?
In the East, fishermen use the cormorant to dive
underwater to catch fish for them.  A metal ring around
the bird's neck stops it from swallowing the fish.

vlawGpm;zdkYig;udkb,fiSufzrf;ay;ovJ/

ajcacsmif;csif;tajr‡;pyfaewJh/ a&ikyfwwfwJh'if}uD;iSuf[mtvGef
trif;udkig;}udKufwwfwJhiSufaygh? urBmhta±S‹bufEdkifiHawGrSm
wHigonfawGutJ'DiSufudka&ikyfcdkif;+yD;a&atmufrSm±SdwJhig;
udkolwdk‹twGufzrf;cdkif;w,f? zrf;rdwJhig;udk+rdKcsvdk‹r&atmif
iSuf&Jhvnfyif;rSmowWKuGif;av;wyfqifay;xm;w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that people use many animals to catch other
animals. Ferrets are still widely used in Britain, Europe and
Australia to hunt rabbits?

♦wd&pämefawGudkvlawGutjcm;wd&pämefzrf;zdkYtoHk;jyKMuygw,f/ a`rG

yguwdk;jzLrsdK;udkNAdwdef? Oa&mywdkufESifhMopaMw;vswdkYu,kefawGudkzrf;

ay;zdkY,cktcsdefxdtoHk;jyKMuw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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How long would it take to boil an ostrich egg?
To soft boil a hen's egg for breakfast would take four
minutes.  An ostrich's egg is about the size of a coconut
and  would take at least 40 minutes to boil.

iSufukvm;tkwfOudkjyKwf&ifb,favmufMumrvJ/

eHeufpmtwGuf=uufOwpfvHk;udkrusufwusufjyKwfr,fqdk
&ifav;rdepf=umygvdrfhr,f? iSufukvm;tkwfO[mtkef;oD;t±G,f
tpm;avmuf±Sd+yD; OudkjyKwf&iftenf;qHk;rdepfav;q,f=um
ygvdrfhr,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know the biggest bird in the world is the ostrich,
which can grow up to 3 meter tall and weight up to 157 kg?

♦ urÇ�may:rSmtBuD;qHk;iSuf[miSufukvm;tkwfjzpfw,f? olY&Jht&yf

tjrifh[m 3 rDwm½�SnfNyD; 157 uDvkd*&rfav;w,fqdkwmodvm;/
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How can owls hunt in the dark?
The owl listens for the sounds of shrews or mice.  It
swivels its head until the sound is equally loud in both
ears.  The owl can then pinpoint exactly where the sound
is coming from.

ZD;uGufawG[mtarSmifxJrSmb,fvdktpm½�SmEdkifovJ/

ZD;uGufuºuGufpkwfawG'grSr[kwfºuGufawG±J‹toHudkem;axmif
w,f? ol‹&Jhem;ESpfbufrSmºuGufatmfwJhtoH&Jhus,favmifr_[m
tnDtr#rjzpfrcsif;/ r=um;rcsif;ol‹&J hacgif;udkqHkvnfvdk
vSnfhay;w,f? tJ'DaemuftoHb,fae&muvmw,fqdkwmudk
ZD;uGufutwdtus±SmazGEdkifygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦Did you know that owls have
eyeballs that are tubular in
shape because of this, they
cannot move their eyes?

♦ZD;uGuf&JhrsufvHk;yHkoP²mef[m

>yefacsmif;yHkpHrsKd;jzpfwJhtwGufrsuf

pdukd[kdMunfh'DMunfhvSnfhvkdYr&bl;

 qdkwmodvm;/
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Which bird has the widest wingspan?
Some species of the albatross can have a 3 meter
wingspan-the widest of any bird.  The albatross is a sea
bird which rides on the air currents, rarely flapping its
long, narrow wings.

b,fiSufrSmtuGmvSrf;qHk;awmifyHtvsm;½�SdovJ/

yifv,fpifa&mf (Zifa,mf) t,fbmxa&mhpf t,fbmxa&mhpf t,fbmxa&mhpf t,fbmxa&mhpf t,fbmxa&mhpf iSuf}uD;rsdK;&JhtcsdK‹
rsdK;pdwfawGrSm 3 rDwmavmuf±SdwJhawmifyHtvsm;±Sdw,f? iSuf
awGtm;vHk;xJtuGmvSrf;qHk; (twdkif;twm) jzpfygw,f? yif
v,fpifa&mf t,fbmxa&mhpf t,fbmxa&mhpf t,fbmxa&mhpf t,fbmxa&mhpf t,fbmxa&mhpf [mavpD;a=umif;awGudkpD;w,f?
ol‹&Jh±Snfvsm;usOf;ajrmif;wJhawmifyHawGudkawmhcwfcJygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that the Albatross lands only once every couple
of years to breed and can travel hundreds of thousands of
miles each flight?

♦ yifv,fpifa&mfawG[m 2 ESpfwcgajrjyifay:udkom;qufzGm;zdkYtwGuf

qif;oufMuw,fqdkwmodvm;/ wpfcgysHoef;&ifrdkifaygif;odef;oef;

aygif;rsm;pGmysHoef;Muw,f/
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Why do parrots talk?
In the wild, parrots are sociable birds and call to each
other with clicks,  squeaks and screams.  When they are
kept in captivity they sometimes seem to speak like
humans.  However, the parrots are not really speaking.
They are just copying human voices.

bmaMumifhMuufwla½�G;awGpum;ajymovJ/

awm±dkif;wd&p>mefawGxJrSm=uufwla±G;awG[mtazmftaygif;
eJ‹aysmfarG‹wwfwJhiSufawGjzpfw,f? olwdk‹[m wpf³³wpfjrnfoH/
u|d³³u|djrnfoHawGjyKvdkuf/ pl;pl;0g;0g; atmfjrnfvdkufeJ‹/ wpfaumif
udkwpfaumifuwGefusL;cGef;qifhygw,f? olwdk‹udkzrf;qD;+yD;avSmif
tdrfeJ‹xnfhxm;r,f/ arG;xm;r,fqdk&ifolwdk‹awG[mwpfcg
wpf&HvlawG vdkpum;ajymw,fvdk‹xif&ygw,f? 'gayr,fh=uuf
wla±G;awG[mwu,fhvlpum;udkajymwmr[kwfygbl;? olwdk‹
awG[mvlawG&JhtoHawGudkwkyatmfjrnfwmomjzpfygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that the only two
    animals that can see behind itself
   without turning it’s head are the rabbit

and the parrot?

♦wd&pämefESpfrsdK;jzpfwJh,kefeJYMuufwla½�G;omol

wdkY&JUaemufbufudkOD;acgif;rvSnfhbJeJYMunfhEdkif

w,fqdkwmodvm;/
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How do penguins keep their eggs warm?
King penguins live near the cold South Pole.  The females
each lay one egg on the ice in midwinter.  The male penguin
tucks the egg between his feet and his bulging stomach
to keep it warm, until it hatches about two months later.

yif*Gif;iSufawG[molwdkY&JhOawGudkylaEG;vmatmifb,fvdkxm;

ovJ/

yif*Gif;iSuf}uD;awG[mtvGefat;wJhawmif0if±dk;pGef;em;rSmaeyg
w,f? aqmif;Owktv,favmufa&muf&ifyif*Gif;iSufrawG
xJuwpfaumifpD[ma&cJjyifay:rSmOwpfOpDO=uygw,f? yif*Gif;
iSufzdkutJ'DOudkol‹&Jhajcaxmuf=um;eJ‹zkxpfazgif;um;aewJh
0rf;Adkuf&Jh=um;udkqGJoGif;+yD;tyl"gwfudk&apygw,f? aemufESpf
vavmuf=um+yD;Ouaetaumifraygufrcsif;taEG;"gwfudk
quf+yD;ay;ygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that penguins can jump as high
     as 2 meter in the air?

♦ yifuGif;iSufawG[mavxJrSm 2 rDwmtxd

ckefvTm;Edkifw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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How do bats locate their food?
Bats have weak eyes, so they use their ears to locate
flying insects.  They send out high-pitched noises and
listen for the echoes.  They can tell if the echo comes
from an insect, and work out exactly where it is.

vif;EdkYawG[molwdkY&Jhtpmudkb,fvdk½�SmovJ/

vif;Edk‹awGrSmtm;enf;wJhrsufpdawG±Sdw,f? 'ga=umifholwdk‹uol
wdk‹&J‹em;±GufawGudktoHk;jyK+yD; (olwdk‹&J‹tpmtwGuf) ysHoef;
aewJhtif;qufydk;aumifav;awGudk±SmazG&ygw,f? olwdk‹u
toHjrifhawGudkv$ifhxkwfw,f? +yD;awmhyJhwifoHawGudkem;
axmifw,f? tif;qufyd k;aumifqDuyJhwifoHjyefvm&if
tJ'Dydk;aumifb,frSm±Sdw,fqdkwmtwdtusajymEkdif+yD;tpm
twGuf±SmazGEdkifygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that During
World War II, Americans tried
to train bats to drop bombs?

♦ 'kwd,urÇ�mppftcsdefutar&duefvlrsdK;

awG[mvif;EdkYawGudkAkef;BuJoifwef;ydkYcs

 ay;w,fqdkwmodvm;/
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Which bird sleeps in the air?
The swift sleeps, feeds and even mates in the air.  It is
perfectly built for flying.  Its long, swept-back wings
help it to fly fast and high in the sky, where it hunts for
insects.  But its legs and feet are weak.  It is hard for
swifts to hop or walk.  Some swifts spend almost all their
lives flying.

b,fiSufuavxJrSmtdyfpufovJ/

qGpfzf qGpfzf qGpfzf qGpfzf qGpfzf qdkwJhysHv$m;iSufrsdK;[mtdyfpufwm/ tpmpm;wm/ +yD;awmh
rdwfvdkufwmawmifrSavxJrSmyJjyKvkyfygw,f? 'DiSufrsdK;udkysHoef;
zdk‹twGufyJvHk;vHk;vsm;vsm;obm0w&m;uzefwD;wnfaqmuf
ay;xm;wmjzpfw,f? ol‹&Jh±Snfvsm;+yD;us,fjyef‹wJhawmifyHawGu
ol‹udkaumif;uif,HrSmjrefjrefeJ‹jrifhjrifhysHoef;Edkifzdk‹tultnDay;
w,f? tJ'DavxJrSmyJtif;qufydk;aumifav;awGudk±SmazGpm;
aomufw,f? 'gayr,fhol‹&JhajcaxmufeJ‹ajcaxmufatmufydkif;
awGutm;enf;w,f? ysHv$m;iSufawGtwGufckefqG ckefqGvkyfzdk‹
ajrjyifrSmav#mufvSrf;zdk‹qdkwmcufcJvSygw,f? tcsdK‹ qGpfzf  qGpfzf  qGpfzf  qGpfzf  qGpfzf qdkwJh
ysHv$m;iSufawG[molwdk‹&JhwpfoufwmvHk;eD;yg;udkavxJrSmysH
oef;&if;eJ‹tcsdefudkukefvGefapygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that the fastest bird in the world is the Spine-
tailed swift and can fly to 136.6 km/h?

♦ pzdef;axhvfqGpfiSuf[mta0;qHk;ajy;

EdkifwJhiSufrsdK;jzpfw,f/ wem&Dudk

136.6 uDvdkrDwmtxdysHoef;Edkifw,f

qdkwmodvm;/
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Can fish fly?
Not really, but the flying fish have large pectoral fins,
which act as wings.  Their tails propel them out of the
water to glide at speeds of 65 km/h.

ig;awGysHEdkifovm;/

wu,frysHoef;Edkifygbl;/ 'gayrJhig;ysHawGrSm}uD;rm;wJh&ifbwfql;
awmifawG±Sdw,f? tJ'Dql;awmifawGutawmifyHawGtjzpf
aqmif±Gufwmaygh? olwdk‹&JhtjrD;uolwdk‹ udka&xJuaetay:udk
t±SdefeJ‹wGef;ay;vdkufw,f? wpfem&Dajcmufq,fhig;uDvdkrDwmE_ef;
t±SdefeJ‹avxJrSmnifnifomomav#m+yD;oGm;vmwmaygh?

♦♦♦♦♦Did you know that flying frogs live in trees and have extra
webbing between their toes which allows them to glide away

from danger?
♦ zsm;ysHawG[mopfyifay:rSmaewwfMuw,f/

olwdkY&Jhajcacsmif;Mum;rSmap;uyfNyD;tEå&m,f

uvGwfatmiftvG,fwulavsmoGm;apEdkif

w,fqkdwmodvm;/
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Do all fish lay eggs?
No.  Several species, such as the sailfin molly, keep their
eggs inside until they hatch.  Then they give birth to as
many as 200 live young.

ig;awGtm;vHk;OOovm;/

ig;awGtm;vHk;rOygbl;? aq;vfzifarmfvDig;aq;vfzifarmfvDig;aq;vfzifarmfvDig;aq;vfzifarmfvDig;aq;vfzifarmfvDig; vdktcsdK‹rsdK;pdwfawG
[molwdk‹&JhOawGudkolwdk‹&JhcE<mudk,ftxJrSmygxdef;odrf;xm;
ygw,f? Ouaetaumifraygufrcsif;aygh? tJ'DaemufrSmawmh
olwdk‹[mouf±Sdig;uav;taumifESpf&mavmufarG;zGm;ygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that a  father sea
    catfish keeps the eggs of his young
  in his mouth until they are ready

to hatch?

♦ yifv,fig;cltxD;wrsdK;[molwdkY&JhOawGudk

yg;pyfxJrSmOrsm;aygufwJhtxdxdef;odrf;xm;

 ay;w,fqkdwmodvm;/
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Which fish swims the fastest?
Sailfish are the fastest swimmers, reaching speeds of
up to 109km/h.  The fish's large dorsal fin can lie flat
against its body when it is swimming at speed to help
streamline it.

b,fig;utjrefqHk;a&ul;ovJ/

ausm±kd;ql;awmifjym;}uD;ygwJhaq;vfzpf±Sfig;ref;rsdK;awG[ma&
ul;tjrefqHk;ig;awGjzpfygw,f? wpfem&DrSmwpf&mhudk;uDvdkrD
wmE_ef;xda&muf±Sdatmiful;Edkifygw,f? tJ'Dig;a&ul;aewJht
csdefrSmausmay:uausm±kd;ql;awmif}uD;awG[mol‹&JhcE<mudk,f
ay:rSmuyf+yD;jym;oGm;ygw,f? a&xktwGif;a&ul;wJhtcgayghyg;
oGufvufatmifulnDay;wJhtaeeJ‹yg?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that many
fish can change sex during
the course of their lives?

♦ ig;rsm;pGm[mzdkrtoGifudktoufwm

wpfavQmufajymif;Edkifw,fqdkwmoif

odvm;/
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How can a chameleon look in two places at
once?
A chameleon can swivel its eyes separately.  One maybe
looking forwards, and the other backwards.  The eyes
can also work together to focus on the same object.

ykwfoifñdk[mae&mESpfae&mudkcsufcsif; (wcgwnf;) b,f

vdkMunfhEdkifovJ?

ykwfoif!dk[mol‹&J‹rsufvHk;awGudkwpfvHk;pDoD;jcm; (qHkvnf
vdk)vSnfhEdkifygw,f? rsufvHk;wpfvHk;ua±S›bufudk=unfhae&if
tjcm;wpfvHk;uaemufbufudk=unfhEdkifygw,f? wlnDwJht
&m0wWKwpfckudkydk+yD;xifxif±Sm;±Sm;ay:vmatmifrsufvHk;ESpf
vHk;udktwlwuGtoHk;cs+yD;awmhvnf;=unfh±_Edkifygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that a chameleon's tongue is twice length of
its body?

♦ ykwfoifñdk&JhvQm[molYudk,ftvsm;xuf 2 q½�Snfw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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How can a giraffe kill a lion?
Although he has few enemies the giraffe can kill a lion
with the power of his long legs and heavy hooves.

b,fvdkenf;eJYopfukvm;tkwfujcaoFhudkowfovJ/

opfukvm;tkwfrSmol‹udk&efrlr,fholtenf;i,fom±Sdw,f? ol
wdk‹rSmtiftm;}uD;wJhajcacsmif;awGeJ‹jyif;xefwJhcGgawGa=umifh
jcaoFhudkowfEdkifcJhw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that giraffes can clean
     their ears with their half meter long
     tongue?
♦ opfukvm;tkwf[mrDwm0ufavmuf½�SdwJhvQm

eJYolYem;udkoefY½�Sif; (vsuf) Edkifw,fqdkwmod

  vm;/
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What is the tallest land animal?
The giraffe is the tallest land animal.
When a giraffe's baby is born it falls from a height of 2
meter, normally without being hurt.

wd&pämefxJrSmb,fwd&pämeft&yftjrifhqHk;vJ/

opfukvm;tkwf[murBmay:rSmt&yftjrifhqHk;wd&p>mefjzpf
w,f? rdcif&Jh0rf;wGif;tjrifh 2 rDwmuaearG;usvmwJhopfukvm;
tkwfav;[mbmrSxdcdkufemusifr_udkrcHpm;&bl;?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that in spite of its extralong neck, a giraffe
has only the same number of bones  in  its  neck as a man
or a mouse? seven

♦opfukvm;tkwf[mvnfyif;½SnfayrJhvleJY<uufawGvkdvnfyif;½dk;ckESpf

  acsmif;½Sdw,fqkdwmodvm;/
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Which is the biggest animal?
The biggest animal that has ever lived is the blue whale.
It is even larger than the biggest dinosaurs were.  Blue
whales can weigh as much as 150 cars!  The blue whale is
so long that eight elephants could stand along its back.
The size of a blue whale's heart is that of a small car.

wd&pämefxJrSmb,fwd&pämeftBuD;qHk;jzpfovJ/wd&pämefxJrSmb,fwd&pämeftBuD;qHk;jzpfovJ/wd&pämefxJrSmb,fwd&pämeftBuD;qHk;jzpfovJ/wd&pämefxJrSmb,fwd&pämeftBuD;qHk;jzpfovJ/wd&pämefxJrSmb,fwd&pämeftBuD;qHk;jzpfovJ/

ur Bmay:rSmtouf±SifaexdkifcJhzl;or#ouf±SdowW0gawGxJrSm
a0vig;[mt}uD;qHk;jzpfw,f? 'dkifEdkaqmxufydk+yD;}uD;w,f?
a0vig;&J htav;csdef[mum;tpif; (150) avmuf±S d +yD;
tvsm;uawmhqif (8) aumifpDwef;&yfaewmavmuf±Sdw,f?
a0vig;&JhESvHk;[mum;i,fwpfpif;pmavmuf±Sdygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that
when blue whales
are first born, they
gain as much 90 kg
pounds a day?

♦ arG;cgpa0vig;i,fav;awG[mw&uf

udk 90 uDvkd*&rfavmuftav;csdef

 wdk;vmwwfw,fqkdwmodvm;/
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Why can't penguins fly?
Penguins can't fly because their wings are too small to
keep their heavy bodies up in the air.  But penguins are
very good swimmers and divers.  They use their wings
as paddles in the water.

bmaMumifhyif*Gif;iSufrysHoef;EdkifwmvJ/

yif*Gif;iSufrysHoef;Edkifwmuolwdk‹&J‹awmifyHawG[mt&rf;ao;
i,f+yD;av;vHvGef;wJhcE<mudk,f}uD;udkavxJysHoef;Edkifatmif
rvkyfEdkifygbl;? 'gayr,fhyif*Gif;iSufawG[mtaumif;qHk;a&ul;
orm;eJ‹'dkifAifxdk;orm;awGjzpfw,f? a&xJrSmolwdk‹&JhawmifyH
awGudkavSwufvdkoHk;=u w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that penguins mate for life?
♦ yif*Gif;iSufawG[molwdkY&JhMuifaz:wpfaumifaoqHk;oGm;&iftopf

xyfr½�Smawmhbl;qdkwmodvm;/
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How do fish breath under water?
Fish have to breathe to stay alive, just as you do.  But
while you breathe oxygen from the air, fish take it from
water.  As they swim, fish gulp in water and push it out
through slits called gills on their heads.  Oxygen passes
from the water into the fish blood inside their grills.

ig;awGa&atmufuaeb,fvdktouf�½SLovJ/

rif;wdk‹vdkyJtouf±SLwmaygh? 'gayr,fhwdk‹wawGuatmufqD
*sifudkavu&±Sdygw,f? ig;uatmufqD*sifudkol‹&J‹yg;[ufu
aeoGif;,lygw,f? a&uyg;[ufudkjzwfoef;pD;qif;wJhtcga&xJ
uatmufqD*sif[mig;yg;[ufaoG;a=umav;awGxJudka&muf
±SdoGm;ygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that the world’s oldest known captive goldfish,
Tish, died peacefully at home in his tank at the age of at
least 43 in 1999?

♦ 1999 ckESpfrSmurÇmay:rSmvltrsm;todcHcJh&wJhig;uefxJrSmarG;jrLxm;wJh

a�½Tig;wdpf[molaecJhwJhtdrfBuD;xJrSmNidrf;csrf;pGmaoqHk;cJh&NyD;tJ'Dt

csdefrSmtenf;qHk;touf 43 ESpf½�Sdw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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What lives at the bottom of the sea?
It is very dark in the deep sea but many strange fish and
other creatures live there.  The loose jaw has a huge
gaping mouth which traps food.  The viperfish is a fierce
predator with long, sharp teeth.  The hatchetfish has
bulging eyes which help it see clearly in the gloom.  The
anglerfish attracts its prey by waving a shining lure on
its snout.

yifv,f&JhatmufajcrSmbmaumifawGaeovJ/

yifv,fa&eufydkif;atmufajcrSmt&rf;udkarSmifrdkufaeyg w,f?
'gayrJhxl;qef;wJhig;tajrmuftjrm;eJ‹tjcm;owW0gawG[m
tJ'Dae&mrSmaexdkif=uyg+yD;vkpfa*smig;rSmyg;pyf±Sdw,f? olpm;
aomufrJhtpm;tpmawGudktJ'Dyg;pyfeJ‹axmifzrf;w,f? Adkufyg
ig;uawmh±Snfvsm;+yD;c|efjraewJhoGm;awG±SdwJhig;aygh? [ufcsuf
ig;rSmawmhazmif;+yD;plxGufaewJhrsufvHk;awG±Sdw,f?  tef*vm
ig;uawmhol‹&JhESma,mifay:uawmufy+yD;pGJrufzG,f&maumif;
wJht&mav;udkwv$m;v$m;v_yf,rf;+yD;ol‹&Jhom;aumifukdqGJ
aqmifac:,lw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know there are no plants or light at the bottom of
the deep sea?

♦ yifv,fa&eufykdif;&JhatmufajcrSmtyifawGeJYtvif;a&mifr½Sdbl;

qkdwmodvm;/
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Which is the fastest land animal?
The world's fastest land animal is the cheetah, which
can run at speeds of up to 100 kilometers an hour.
However, it cannot run very far at this speed.

tjrefqHk;ajy;EdkifwJhukef;owÅ0g[mb,ftaumifvJ/

urBmhtjrefqHk;ajy;EdkifwJhukef;owW0g[mawmvdkufusm;opf
jzpfw,f? wpfem&DrSmuDvdkrDwmwpf&mtxdajy;Edkifw,f? 'gayrJh
'DpHcsdeftwdkif; (t=um+yD;) ta0;}uD;rajy;Edkifygbl;?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that a hippo can run faster than man?

♦ a&jrif;[mvlawGxufydkNyD;tajy;jrefw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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Why do zebras have stripes?
One theory is that as zebras travel together in large
groups, the stripes make them all blend together so
predators at a distance can't pick out a single animal to
chase.

jrif;usm;awGrSmbmhaMumifhtpif;tusm;awG½�SdwmvJ/

jrif;usm;awG[mtkyfpk}uD;awGzGJ‹+yD;twlwuGoGm;vmwwf=u
w,f?  tJ'DvdkoGm;vmwJhtcgtpif;usm;awGuolwdk‹tm;vHk;
udkcGJjcm;vdk‹r&atmifa&moGm;apw,f? 'DawmhcyfvSrf;vSrf;
uaeolwdk‹udkzrf;,lpm;aomufrJhom;&Jwd&p>mefawG[mwpf
aumifcsif;udkcGJjcm;a±G;cs,fajy;vdkuf+yD;rzrf;Edkifawmhbl;aygh?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that no two zebras
    have the same markings?
♦ jrif;usm;&J�hudk,fay:utpif;aMumif;MuD;

  awG[mwpfaumifeJYwpfaumifrwlnDMu

 bl;qdkwmodvm;/
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Why does a camel have a hump?
Camels are mainly desert creatures. Their bodies are
capable of shoring fat in their humps and then using this
hump for nourishing when nothing else is available.
Camels are also able to survive long periods without water.
They obtain much of their water from desert plants and
when they finally find water, they can drink much more
at once than any other animal.

bmaMumifhukvm;tkwfrSmbdkY½�SdwmvJ/

ukvm;tkwfawG[mrsm;aomtm;jzifhoJuE W&owW0gawGjzpf
w,f? olwdk‹&JhcE<mudk,fawG[molwdk‹&Jhbdk‹awGxJrSmtqDudkodk
avSmifxm;EdkifpGrf;±Sdw,f? pm;p&mtpm;tpmbmrSr&±SdEdkifawmh
wJhtcgolwdk‹&JhtJ'Dbdk‹udktpmtm[m&tjzpfoHk;w,f? ukvm;
tkwfawG[ma&r±SdbJeJ‹vnf;tcsdeft=um}uD;qufvuftouf
±SifaexdkifEdkifw,f? olwdk‹[moJuE W&tyifawGuaeolwdk‹t
wGufa&tajrmuftjrm;udk&±Sdw,f? aemufqHk;a&udkawG‹+yD;qdk
&ifawmhtjcm;b,fwd&p>mefrqdka&udkcsufcsif;wpfcgwnf;
trsm;}uD;ydkaomuf EdkifpGrf;±Sdygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that a rat can
last longer without water than

a camel?
♦ <uuf[mukvm;tkwfxuf 

ydkNyD;a&r½�SdyJeJYvnf;tcsdef

tMumBuD;aeEdkifw,fqkd

 wmodvm;/
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Why do cheetahs have spots?
Cheetahs, like many other wild cats, have spots to help
hide them in the grasslands where they live.  With
camouflage, a cheetah can get close enough to its prey
without being seen in order to lunge at it and hopefully
catch it.

awmvdkufusm;opf(opfusKwf)awGrSmmmmaMumifhtpuftajymuf

awG½�SdwmvJ/

awmvdkufusm;opf (opfusKwf) awGrSmtjcm;a=umifrsdK;EG,fpk0if
awm±dkif;wd&p>meftrsm;tjym;vdkyJolwdk‹&J‹cE<mudk,fay:rSmt
puftajymufawG±Sdw,f?  tJ'DtpuftajymufawGuolwdk‹
udkaexdkif&mjrufcif;jyifawGxJrSmykef;atmif;aexdkifzd k ‹&m
tultnDay;w,f? ywf0ef;usifeJ‹wpfom;wnf;jzpfatmif
udk,fa&mifazsmufEdkifr_uopfusKwfwpfaumifudkol‹&Jhom;aumif
tem;vHkavmufwJhtuGmta0;txdeD;uyfpGma&mufoGm;
apEdkifw,f?  om;aumifuopfusKwfudkrjrifbJeJ‹a&mufoGm;Edkif
wmjzpfw,f?  om;aumifudkvSpfceJckeftkyf+yD;zrf;rdEdkifapzdk‹ar#mf
udk;+yD;csOf;uyfoGm;wJhtcgrsdK;rSmaygh?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that cheetahs make a chirping
sound that is much like a

   bird’s chirp?
♦ usm;opfawGuiSufuav;

awGpDpkd;aewJhtoHrsKd;vkyf

wwfw,fqdkwm

odvm;/
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Is a sea horse really a horse?
A sea horse is really a fish, although its head looks like
horse head. When threatened, sea horse can change
colour almost instantly, from gray or black to bright
yellow or purple.

yifv,fa&jriff; (a&e*g;) qdkwmwu,fhjrif;[kwfygovm;/

yifv,fa&jrif;&Jhacgif;[mjrif;wpfaumif&Jhacgif;eJ‹wlaeayrJhw
u,fawmhig;wpfrsdK;omjzpfw,f? tE W&m,fwpfckckuolwdk‹
udk+cdrf;ajcmufvm+yD; qdk&ifolwdk‹&Jhta&mifudkcsufcsif;vdkvdk
ajymif;Edkifw,f? rD;cdk;a&mif'grSr[kwfteufa&mifuaeawmufy
wJht0ga&mif'grSr[kwfc&rf;a&miftjzpfajymif;wmjzpfw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that the female lays her
   eggs in a pouch on the male’s abdomen.
  The male fertilized the eggs then incubates
 them in his pouch?
♦ yifv,fa&jrif;tr[molr&JhOawGudktxD;&hJ�0rf;

AdkufrSm½�SdwJhtdwf (om;ydkuftdwf) xJrSmOcsw,f

txD;ursdK;OudkolY&JhtdwfxJrSmt

aumifav;awGudkatmifap

 w,fqdkwmodvm;/
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Why does an elephant have a trunk?
The elephant’s trunk is really its nose.  An elephant can
use its trunk to smell and pick up small objects. The trunk
is also useful for drinking and taking baths.

bmhaMumifhqifrSmESmarmif;½�SdwmvJ/

qif&JhESmarmif;[mwu,fawmhol&J‹ESmacgif;ygyJ? qifwpfaumif[m
ol‹&J‹ESmarmif;udkteH‹cHzdk‹twGufeJ‹ao;i,fwJhypPnf;av;awGudk
awmifrSol‹&JhESmarmif;eJ‹aumuf,lEdkifygw,f? ESmarmif;[ma&
aomufjcif;eJ‹a&csdK;jcif;twGufvJtoHk;0ifygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that the elephant is the only animal with four
knees?

♦ wd&pämefawGxJrSmqifwpfrsdK;wnf;om'l;av;'l;½�Sdw,fqdkwm

odvm;/
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Where do spiders get the silk they use to
make webs?
Spider silk comes from a liquid protein produced by glands
in spider’s abdomen.  As the liquid comes out of the four
to eight spinnerets on the back of the spider, it dries
into a strong thread.

yifhulawG[myifhultdrfawGvkyfzdkYtoHk;jyKwJhydk;rQifudkb,fu&ovJ/

yifhulydk;csnfudkyifhulwpfaumif&Jh0rf;AdkuftwGif;±Sd*vif;awGu
aexkwfay;wJhy±dkwif;t&nfwpfrsdK;uae&±Sdw,f? yifhul&J‹ausm
ukef;rSmpyife&ufav;ckrS±Spfcktxd±Sdw,f? tJ'gawGuaet&nf
udkxkwfay;w,f? tJ'Dt&nfuajcmufoGm;wJhtcgcdkifcef‹wJht
r#ifav;wpfr#ifjzpfoGm;w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦Did you know that spiders have noses on their feet that can
pick up the odours of possible prey, predators, or mates?

♦ yifhulawG&JhESmacgif;[molwdkY&Jhajcz0g;ay:rSm½�SdNyD;rdrd&Jh&efolrsm;eJYzdkr

(Muifazmf) wdkY&Jh&eHYawGudkzrf;,lzdkYtwGufqdkwmodovm;/
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Which spiders are poisonous?
All spiders have some form of poison they use to kill their
prey.  However, most spiders are harmless to humans,
even though their bite might be painful.

b,fyifhulawG[mtqdyf½�SdovJ/

yifhultm;vHk;[molwdk‹&J‹om;aumifudkowfwJhae&mrSmoHk;zdk‹t
wGuftqdyftenf;i,f±Sd=uygw,f? 'gayrJhyifhultrsm;pk[m vl
om;awGtwGuftE W&m,fr±Sdygbl;? olwdk‹&J‹tudkufcH&wJhae
&muawmhemusifaumif;emusifr,fjzpfayrJhvlawGudkrxdcdkuf
ygbl;?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that the spiders most poisonous to humans
are the brown recluse, the black widow and  the Sydney
funnel-web?

♦vlom;awGtwGuftqdyftjyif;qHk;yifhulawGuawmhba&mif;&ufu

vkpf (brown recluse) yifhulñdk? bvuf0pf'dk;yifhuleuf (black

   widow)///// eJYqpf'eDzefe,fyifhul (Sydney funnel-web) jzpfw,f
qkdwmodvm;/
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How do snakes swallow their prey?
Snakes often kill prey much larger than they are.  They
also swallow their prey whole rather than biting and chew-
ing.  A snake’s jaws are made extremely flexible by a
special bone that works like a hinge so the mouth can be
opened wide.

a`rGawG[molwdkY&Jhom;aumifudkb,fvdkrsdKcsovJ/

a¹rGawG[mr=umc%qdkovdkolwdk‹xufydkrd k}uD;rm;wJhom;
aumifudkowfjzwf=uw,f? olwdk‹&Jhom;aumifudkudkufjzwf+yD;
0g;pm;wmxufom;aumifwpfaumifvHk;udkrsdKcs=uw,f? a¹rGwpf
aumif&Jhar;±dk;awGudktvGeftrif;aysmhaysmif;+yD;vG,fulpGmauG;
Edkifqef‹EdkifwJhxl;jcm;wJh t±dk;wpfckeJ‹zGJ‹pnf;ðyvkyfxm;ygw,f?
tJ'Dt±dk;uywWmwpfckvdkvkyfEdkifwJhyg;pyfudkus,fus,fzGifhEdkif[
Edkifw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know the honeybee kills more people world-wide
than all the poisonous snakes combined?

♦wurÇmvHk;rSmysm;wkyfNyD;tqdyfwufvdkUao&wJh

 olawG[ma`rG&JhtqdyfaMumifhao&wmxufydk

 rsm;w,fqkdwmodvm;/
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Have there ever been any real dragons?
No-the dragons you may have seen in storybooks are
magical creatures that never existed, although some
dinosaurs may look like dragons. The Komodo dragon from
Indonesia is the world’s largest lizard.  The Komodo
dragon can grow to 3.5 meter long and weigh 136 kg.

wu,fhe*g;awG�½SdcJhzl;ovm;/

e*g;qdkwmwu,fr±Sdygbl;? yHkjyifpmtkyfawGxJrSmoifawG‹zl;wJhe*g;
awGqdkwm[mqef;=u,fwJhowW0gawGjzpfygw,f? tcsdK‹'dkifEdkaqm
awG[me*g;eJ‹wlygw,f? tif'dkeD;±Sm;EdkifiHuudkrdk'dke*g;[murBmht
}uD;qHk;tdrfajr‡mifrsdK;EG,fpk0ifowW0gjzpfw,f? udkrdk'dke*g;[mt
±Snf 3²5 rDwm/ tav;csdef 136 uDvdk*&rftxd}uD;xGm;Edkifyg
w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that Komodo Dragons  have been recorded
taking down 590 kg water buffalo?
♦ rSwfwrf;rsm;t&udkrdk'dke*g;wpfaumif[mtav;csdef 590 uDvdk*&rf

½�SdwJhuRJwpfaumifudkwdkufcdkufowfjzwfcJhw,fqkdwmodvm;/
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What kind of bird sleeps with one eye open?
Ducks on the outer edges of a group sleep with one eye
open. Those in the center of the group confidently close
both eyes.

b,fiSufrsdK;ursufpdwpfzufwnf;eJYtdyfovJ/

bJawG[mtkyfpkzGJ‹+yD;tdyfwwf=uw,f? tkyfpk&JhtpGefydkif;rSm±Sd
wJhbJawG[mtdyf=uwJhtcgrsufpdwpfzufwnf;omydwf+yD;tdyf
wwfw,f? bJtkyfpk&J‹tv,fydkif;rSm±SdwJhbJawGuawmhrsufpd
ESpfvHk;ydwf+yD;pdwfcsvufcstdyf=uw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know a duck’s quack doesn’t echo anywhere, and
no one knows why?

♦bJawG&JhatmfoH[mb,fae&mudkrSyJhwif½�dkufjcif;r½�Sdbl;/ bmaMumifh

yJhwifoH½�dkuf&wmvJqdkwmudkkb,folrSrodMubl;qdkwmodvm;/
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What animal never gets sick?
Sharks apparently are the only animals that never get
sick. As far as is  known, they are immune to every know
disease including cancer.

b,fwkef;tcgurQaeraumif;cJhbl;wJhwd&pämefbmwd&pämefvJ/

ig;ref;[mwd&p>mefrsdK;xJrSmb,faomtcgrSa&m*ga0'emrcHpm;
&wJhwd&p>mefowW0gawGjzpfw,f? avhvmawG‹±Sdcsuft&ig;ref;
[muifqma&m*gtygt0iftjcm;a&m*ga0'emawGuvGwf
uif;w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that great White Sharks can go as long as
three months without eating?

♦ ig;ref;jzLawG[m 3 vtcsdefxdtpmrpm;yJaeEdkifw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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What animal freezes its head in ice?
Certain Chinese and American alligators can survive the
winter by freezing their heads in ice, leaving their nose
out to breath for months on end.

b,fwd&pämefuolY&Jhacgif;udka&cJxJrSmpdrfxm;wwfovJ/

w±kwfESifhtar&duefrdacsmif;acgif;wdkrsm;[maqmif;&moDtcsdef
rsm;rSmrdrdwdk‹&J‹OD;acgif;awGudka&cJxJrSmpdrfxm;+yD;ESmacgif;udk
touf±SLzdk‹twGuftjyifbufudkxkwfxm;+yD;aqmif;&moDum
vtqHk;txdtouf±SifaeEdkifcJhw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦Did you know that an alligator cannot stick its tongue out?

♦ rdacsmif;awG[molwdkY&JYvQmudktjyifxkwfxm;vdkYr&bl;qdkwmodvm;/
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How big are ant colonies?
The biggest ant colony was found on the Ishikari Coast
of Hokkaido: 306 million worker ants and 1 million queens
lived in 45,000 interconnected nests over an area of 2.7
square kilometers.

tMuD;qHk;yk½�GufqdwftHk&Jht½�G,ftpm;b,favmuf½�SdovJ/

yk±Gufqdwftkyfpktrsm;qHk;udka[mfudkif'dk (Hokkaido) rSm±SdwJh
Ishikari yifv,furf;±dk;wef;wpfav#mufrSmawG‹±Sd&w,f? 306
oef;ausmf±SdwJhyk±Gufqdwfvkyfom;awGESifhyk±Gufqdwfbk&ifr
wpfoef;ausmfwdk‹[majrae&m 2³7  pwk&ef;uDvdkrDwmrSmquf
oG,faewJhtodkufaygif; 45˜000 xJrSmtwlwuGaexdkif=u
w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that ants never sleep?
♦ yk½GufqdwfawGwcgrSrtdyfbl;qkdwmodvm;/
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Why do ants walk in a line?
When ants find food, they lay down a chemical trail, called
a pheromone, so that other ants can find their way from
the nest to the food source.

bmaMumifhyk½�GufqdwfawGwef;pDNyD;oGm;Mu&wmvJ/

yk±GufqdwfawGtpm±SmawG‹wJhtcgzD&mrGef (pheromone) [kac:
aomwd&p>mefrsm;xkwfv$ifhaewJh"gwfowWKvrf;a=umif;awG
udkcsxm;cJhw,f? 'ga=umifhtjcm;yk±GufqdwfawGuuolwdk‹&J‹
todkufrStpm±SdwJhae&mudk‹vrf;±SmawG‹jcif;jzpfw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that worker ants may live seven years and
the queen may live as long as 15 years?

♦ yk½�Gufqdwfvkyfom;rsm;rSm 7 ESpfausmftouf½�SifaexdkifNyD;bk&ifr

rsm;rSmESpfaygif; 15 ESpftxdtouf�½SifaexdkifMuw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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How small was the smallest dog?
The smallest dog in history was a tiny Yorkie from
Blackburn, England. At two years of age and fully grown
he was only 6.3 cm tall by 9.5 cm long. The same size as
in the picture below and weighed only 4 ounces.

tao;i,fqHk;acG;[mb,ft½�G,ftpm;xd½�SdovJ/

t*Fvefjynfu,dkudkqdkwJhacG;uav;[mtao;i,fqHk;jzpfyg
w,f? atmufyg±kyf2 ESpft±G,frSmt&yf 6²3 qifwDrDwm
omyJ±Sd+yD; 9²5 qifwDrDwmt±Snf±Sdw,f? udk,ftav;csdefuawmh
4 atmifpyJ±Sdygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that chocolate is poisonous to dogs and too
much can even be lethal?

♦ acsmhuvuf[macG;awGtwGuftqdyfjzpfNyD;aoapwwfwJhtxdjzpf

 Edkifw,fqkdwmodvm;/
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What is the most dangerous wild animal in
Africa?
Most people would guess the lion or rhino but hippos have
killed more people in Africa than any other wild animal.

tmz&durSmb,fvdkawm½�dkif;wd&pämef[mtrsm;qHk;tEå&m,f�½SdovJ/

vltrsm;ujcaoFheJ‹=uHhvdk‹xif=uayrJhtmz&durSm±SdwJhvlawGudk
trsm;qHk;owfwJhawm±dkif;wd&p>mefawGuawmha&jrif;jzpfygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that 
   mosquitoes kill more
    people every year

 than any other animal?

♦ jcifawG[mtjcm;wd&pämef

  awGxufvlawGudktrsm;qHk;

  owfcJhw,fqkdwmodvm;/
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How small is the smallest winged insect?
The world’s smallest winged insect, the Tanzanian
parasitic wasp, is smaller than the eye of a housefly.

awmifyH½SdwJhydk;aumifawGxJrSmtao;qHk;taumif[mt�½G,ft

pm;b,favmuf½SdovJ/

urBmay:rSmawmifyHtao;i,fqHk;ydk;aumif[meus,faumif
jzpf+yD;tdrfrSmawG‹&wJh,ifaumifxufydk+yD;ao;i,fygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that the typical housefly cruises at 8 km/hr?
♦tdrfrSmawGY&wJh,ifaumif[mwem&D 8 uDvdkrDwmysHoef;Edkifw,f

qdkwmodvm;/
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How can you help a cow to produce more milk?
Many tests have shown that most cows give more milk
when they listen to music. Today in many dairies around
the world, farmers have stereo systems installed in their
barns to play music to there cows.

EGm;wpfaumif&JhEdkYydkrdkxkwfvkyfrIudkb,fvdkulnDay;rvJ/

prf;oyfppfaq;csuft&EGm;awGudkaw;*Dwem;axmifay;ap
jcif;eJ‹Edk‹xkwfvkyfr_ydk+yD;vkyfaqmifEdkifygw,f? ,ae‹urBmay:rSmEdk‹
xGufypPnf;rsm; (Edk‹/ Edk‹qD/ 'defcJ) xGuf±Sd+yD;v,form;awG[maw;
oHtwGufpwl&D,dkpufrsm;udkEGm;wif;ukyfrSmwyfqifay;xm;
ygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that a cow gives nearly 200,000 glasses of
milk in her lifetime?

♦ EGm;oufwrf;wpfavQmufvHk;rSmEGm;EdkYcGufaygif; 200ç�000 eD;yg;xkwf

vkyfay;w,f/
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How many different kinds of animal are there?
Scientists estimate that there are currently 1.4 million
animal species that they know about but believe there
may be as many as 30 million on the planet.

wd&pämefrsKd;aygif;b,favmuf½�SdovJ/

ody` Hynm±SifawGutcktcsdefrSmwd&p>meftrsK d;aygif; 1³4
oef;±Sda=umif;avhvmawG‹±Sd&ayrJhvnf;urBmay:rSmwd&p>mefrsKd;
aygif;oef; 30 ausmf±Sdr,f[kcef‹rSef;,lq=uw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that for every person there are rougly 200
million insects?

♦ yQrf;rQjcif;tm;jzifhvlwpfa,mufrSmtif;qufrsKd;aygif;oef;

200 ausmf½�Sdw,fqdkwmodvm;/
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How far can a kangaroo jump?
Kangaroos vary greatly in size. The smallest is the musky
rat kangaroo which is about the size of a rabbit. The
largest is the 1.5 m tall red kangaroo which weighs about
60 kg. Large kangaroos reach a running speed of 64 kph,
with leaps as long as 5 m.

om;ydkufaumif[mb,favmuftuGmta0;txdckefEdkifovJ/

om;ydkufaumifawG[m}uD;rm;wJht±G,ftpm;±Sdygw,f? tao;
i,fqHk;om;ydkufaumif&Jht±Gmftpm;[mºuGufuwdk;t±G,favmuf
±Sdygw,f? t}uD;qHk;om;ydkufaumif&Jht±G,ftpm;uawmht±Snf
[m 1²5 rDwm±Sd+yD;ukd,ftav;csdef[m 60 uDvdk*&rf±Sdygw,f?
+yD;awmhwpfem&Dukd 64 uDvkdrDwmajy;Edkif+yD; 5 rDwmckefv$m;Edkifyg
w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that if you lift a kangaroo's tail off the ground
it can't hop? They use their tail for balance.

♦ om;ykdufaumif&JhtNrD;udkrxm;r,fqkd&ifolwkdYckefaygufajr;vTm;vkdY

r&ygbl;qdkwmodvm;/ tNrD;[molwkdYckefaygufajy;vTm;zdkYtwGuf

 csifhcsdefay;xm;wmjzpfw,f/
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What is the strongest animal the world for
it's size?
A rhinoceros beetle can support up to 850 times its own
weight on it's back. That would be the equivalent of a
man carrying 76 cars around on his back.

urÇmay:rSmtiftm;tBuD;rm;qHk;ykd;aumif[mbmydk;aumifvJ/

EGm;acs;ydk;rsKd;awG[mol‹&Jhausmukef;ay:rSmol‹&Jhtav;csdefxuf
tq 850 av;wJhtav;csdefudkrEdkifw,f? 'g[ma,musfm;
wpfOD;uol‹&Jhausmukef;ay:rSmum; 76 pD;xrf;xm;wmeJ‹wl
w,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that one in four animals on our planet is a
beetle?

♦ urÇmay:rSmwd&pämefav;aumifxJuwpfaumif[mEGm;acs;ydk;

awGjzpfw,fqkdwmodvm;/
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Why do some creatures become extinct?
When a species dies out it disappears forever. Humans
are often responsible for hunting and killing some animals
to extinction, like the passenger pigeon, the last of which
died in a zoo.

bmaMumifhtcsKdYowÅ0gawGrsKd;okOf;oGm;&ovJ/

tcsKd‹owW0gtrsKd;tpm;rsKd;pdwfawG/ rsKd;okOf;oGm;&ifurBmay:uae
xm0&aysmufuG,foGm;ygawmhr,f? wcsKd‹owW0gawGudkrsKd;okOf;
oGm;wJhtxdtrJvkduf/ owfjzwf=uwm[m (owfjzwfwJh) vl
om;awGrSmwm0ef±Sdygw,f? Oyrm -- qkd&&ifc&D;a0;jyefEdkifwJht
ar&duefawmckd±kdif;rsKd;awGvdkaygh? tJ'DiSufawG&JhaemufqHk;rsKd;quf
iSuf[m/ wd&p>mef±HkwpfckrSmaoqHk;cJh&ygw,f?

♦♦♦♦♦ Did you know that on average another plants or animal
becomes extinct every 20 minutes?

♦ urÇmay:rSmopfyifwpfyifeJYwd&pämefwpfaumif[myQrf;rQjcif;tm;

 jzifhrdepf 20 twGif;aoqHk;oGm;w,fqkdwmodvm;/


